Safety Tips

- Program the UNM Police Department number 277-2241 in your cell phone.
- Take note of where blue emergency phones are located on campus.
- Walk with others at night and use well lit areas to go from place to place on and off campus. Avoid taking shortcuts. Use the escort service.
- Wear reflective clothing when riding a bike, scooter or skateboard at night.
- Be aware of your surroundings and remember that being distracted by talking on your cell phone or texting may make you an easier target.
- Have keys ready when you approach your car in parking lots.
- Lock doors and windows, even if you are just going out for a minute.
- If you see any suspicious activity (verbal or physical), report it immediately. Don’t wait for something to happen.
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Important Phone Numbers

911
UNM Police Department
277-2241
TDD 277-0888
Escort service
277-2241
http://police.unm.edu/index.html

Albuquerque Police Department
Non-emergency
242-cops (2677)
Information
768-2020

To report lights out or other hazards
277-2753

Dean of Students
277-3361
http://dos.unm.edu/

AGORA Crisis Center
277-3013

View UNM's campus safety information at:
campussafety.unm.edu

Confirm your information is correct in LoboAlerts System at:
loboalerts.unm.edu